
2 TRE CIRITIC.

Fromn individuai underwriters drawing up lEsts for thecir own guidantce ta sented. 'lie promnoters ai the Exhibition have reason ta fel 8atisfled witiî
thcir agrecing generaliy ta place theni at the service of their brotiters in te thc public interest iiia:iiftted in t grenl show ; an.d the exîtibittors %Yho,
business, is but a st--n, alth >uflIî considerabie time, dotubtiess, clapsed betore Iin :nany instances, !lave been pronmptcd by patriatic motives ta forward
the latter restilt was r~"hdVThe oldest classiied Iist of shipping extant, their exhibits, wvill. il is tu bc hoped, bie ftully repaid fur tih,-r zeal and enter-
dates ou)y froni the beginnmng of the reign of George 111, but titis document prtise. Sa far as Canada is concerned, Et miay truly be saiî titat Sir Chas.
bears untistakable evidence of being at the limie a uovelty. Dtiriug the Tuppcr has dontc his itest t> sec that tite set'eral Provinces ai the Dlominion
eariy years ai the reign ai Chattes the 1l, lte Etnlish Colonies tverc %vere well rî'prosented, and thc tact that the Iliglt tX>mmissioner's elrorîs
beginning ta prosper, Eniglishi commerce, notwitlitanding oppressive fiscal have becn graîeiuliy -tckiloyledged l>y Canr:dian exhibitors utay he tnken as
laws, Was on the increase and the business of ..i te ncerivritr nalurally ain evidence that Sir Charles tltrew into tise carryiný.ont afibis Exhtibition
iollowett. London dieut, as now, %vas tite lteadquarters ai the mtarine ail tite force and enlergy wYhicti bave ciracterizcd is political carecr. Sir
insurancc business ai the country and lte London calice btouses, titen of Charles has been ably seconded by the Provincial representatives. Mr. W.
recent origin, were the nteeîîug places oi ail connected wvitt lthe sitipping D. Di-tock and Mr. C. R1. Il. Sîarr, being untiring En thcirceiforts ta miake te
busincsi ; Et is the naie ai the proprietor ai aoie ai tîtese establishments display of tbis Provintce a% attractive as the limited spacc and tite compara-
that now lEveâ in that ai the great corporation of Lloyds. tively smai nuniber of exhibits wvovid aiiow. 'i'lie Exhibition should have

Edward L.loyd <af whose personal histary lutte Es knotvn, ibis proper tito effect of stiniulatitig emigration ta this -country, and at the samie tine ai
name having been iost until recovercd by tîte researcites ai a recent writtcr,) building tip a new and profitable exchange ai commoditics between (lie
was evidertiy a nman oi great abiIity and forcsighl. Findinq liEs bouîse on several portions ai the Empire.
I.Awer Street regulariy freque'ntcd by u:jderwriters, lie evidently formied te
determination of making Et the lteadquarters of the business and ta thEs end
gave facilities for meetings, at-ranged for sales ai vessels anîd cargocs, started GREED ' MONOPOIES.
a newspaper and practically identified itis intere8îs with tîtose ai his patrons. M:ooyi iecrea h'ae hogsiseeto h.pol r
The newepai;;r was soon suppressed, but his labors wcre rewarded by his ifnpl stecreo h g,2ruhiseeto h.pol r
seeing bis establishmen-lateiy rentoved ta Lombard Street-the centre ai roblied ai their bard earnings, and the putblic caliedti pon ta pay tbraugit
marine insurance, not only fur Landon. but for the kingdoni. Three the nase for that which exista o:tiy by ils suiTerance. The patent systeni,
generalirins oi underwriters met at the Lombard Street cofree btouse, and although Et hau stiniuiated invtntions, Es responsible fer rnany ai the evils

whnE 770, having- fornted an association, îhey renioved ta prentises ai which atise front individuals 'or companies holding, n~ciusivû ota ie
their awn, and shortly aiter la the Poyal Exchange, they took the naine ai discoveries or adaptations. W'e realize that :ttasi a man may toit for years
their aid headquarters ç,itl thein and thus Et lias corne about titat tIte grcatest in bringing tai perfection and putting Enta shape au invention, but this is
marine Ersurancc corporation the world ltai; scen, owes ils naine, anto~l a no reason vilty, if bis discovery prove popular, lie -shotld continue ta
certain extent ils origin, ta a London coffee house keeper ai the tinte ai the u .1lîtercitully 'lecce the public for a terin oi ycars, under the full protection
Restoration, to whose merriory the foreign sliip-owvninig companies tilles ai of the iaw. trake for example the tclephone ; everyonc now knows titat
Il Ausîrian Lioyds," Il North German Lioyds," etc,* are additionai tributes. th.e ide-a ùi transmitting sound by nitans of a telephone did not originate

The oldest classified lEst af ahipping betore referred ta, is dated 1764. wtîî Dr. Bell, iînd that the invention, so Car as hie its concerned, was simply
but Es somewbat niuîilatcd. It Es arranged En a fanm very eimilar ta that of the successfal aîdaptation afitnechanical and electrical appliances ; b- sup-
the register books of to-day, but had an entircly différent systein oi desig- posing tbe B-11 telephone la be original ilt every pirticu'ar, neither ils
nating the character or clas.s ai the vessels. IIow la express satisfactarEly inventor nor te liresent owncrs ai the patent, have any mural right to
the condition of a ship by means of symibois %vas evidently aboilt this tErne charge the public such an exhorbîtant price ter us tise. Ot cotir.-e, Ibis is
a disputed point, and Et was not until 1775 ltat the voweîs wcre fonmaliy jn aieasure lte result af stock nanipuilation, tor whîeh Dr. B3ell btmseii
adopted for expiessing tie character ai the bull, the Roman mimnerais being îmay Itot be respansible, but for which the Americat Dli Tekcphone Coin-
used, and A i as the symbol for a flrst-class ship) came an lte scelle. pany Es. Penlîaps Et Es flot surprising that the atnnal rentai ai telephones

To decide wbich shail be the chissificatiorî, lelters or numerals, used in is 8o high, seeing titat the stock is watercd alinost be.yond precedent. WVc
describing ships ai varying character is ane thing, ta give ta cach'ship tle inigit cite as =n instance the Neiv liaglarîd Tulepîtunc Comnpany, lthe naim-
class ta which fit Es justly lentiîled Es a-notîter and decidedly more difficcît iai stock ai which stands nt 81 2,ooo,oo; ar Ibis stock, the Antericaît
malter. Sa the London underwriters found, but ins tcad ai treatiîtg te Bell 100k, up 'l6,ooo,ooo, lititting En its Ilston E-ichan ge at 83.8~94.300.
question as ane in wbich moitey Enîcresîs were Envolved, îbey trcated it as . lthou"b th sai rersne nivsîtn > ut$ .350. ula
concerning themnselvcs atone, and during the close ai the hast century, caile transraction as this %woulil have beeni impossible, liad it nat becn that tite
ta a decision, te sole itierit ai which was its simplicEîy. Londont slîip patent iaws of the United States gave la the owners ai te t.eliîone an
builders at the lime got the ltigbest prices for their work, and conseqtter.îly unqualificd monopoly. *[he inîcresîs ai the public deniand tat, it grant-
'#erc able ta, and did, turn out the best shEps. Furîlier, Et %v-as self.evEdeîtî 1 iîg ofipatents, conditions bc sîkzcified lthaI wouild prevent p.îlenlees, orthose
that cven a Thomas ship %vas not so good nt lte end of ten ycars as te o witoni lthe> selt their nights, fronti cxacling exltirbitant remuneration.
launched. Puîting these two things tagetiien the caînpilers ai the Rcgister Let the îîîî'entor rcap a fair rewazd for 1,Es tinte, labor, or- ingctnuit>', but
decide ta class sbips simply according ta tbeir age and Miten they %vere pratect te public fron monopoiists, %rItose greed Es insatiable, and who aie
buEil. ever ready ta nike money out of the public necessity.

This description was maniicstly tinfair, as il practicaliy placed aiodm*
monopoly in the ltands ai a fcw ship buildeis and ivas othenwise moe( C1VILIZATlON MIND SUICIDE.
oppressive. It nesulîed atiter rnucls vigoraus agitation in te shipowîters W cainl ertepeaec fsl-ire oircie pnastarting a xîew Register of Shipping, thereaiter kîtown as the"I Red Bok;" Weocsotlybarîcpvancaislntrdrc meîduons
the former or underwriter's register bcing known as the " Green Book."l if Et were a growving and peculiarly moxdern cvii. 0f titis Eu %vould be hard

During the thirty ycars that te rivalry lasted somte advance %vas ma~de, ta adducc sufficient evideuce. For îtoîsandi of ycars men have taken
ath11, during the wbhole ai that pcniod the relationships ai shilbuilders, refuge frain Ilthe slinrgs and amroivs of outrageous fortune " by a valtintary
shipownens, shippers and îtnderwriters, anc ta tbe oilher wcre on an unsat- death trami suicide, direct or indirect. 31a.:ty a disappointcd ttîediSva1
Estactax>' footing. It Es now conccded tbat the sbipowner, being the person knight joincd a crusade or cmibarkcd on a ioolitrtly enterprise solel>' as a
raost direcl>' intereslcd in the shîps taking a Iligh. class, sbouid pay tîte nteans ai escaping from a lite wltich bcld out tu hinm no prospect ai happi-
expense ai the survcy. Sixîy years ago, howevcr, the opinion prevailed ness. In te days of Romn and Greciani grnaîncss, incessant forcign tvar-
tbat the inlenested parties were the shippers and the underivritcrs. By tbc tare or civil stnife allen brougbt the araw ai death ta a wiiiing and
tinte a fourth ai the present century bad eiapscd the zival Registers were in expectant breast.
a bopeless conditEon, but ten >'ears mîore ai trouble ar.d dispute clapsed cre Trhe French author, Garissan, points ont titat suicide is co-existe t1 with
différences were adjusted, jealousies set aI rest and tc Il cd" and the civilizatian. l'hc Old Testament furnisîtes onsy a fer examples, ntlut."'Iv
"Green," noir united, camrnenced a fresh cancer ai usefulness under the those of Simson and Sitil. At Ratite, there was no suicide betore the
title af Il Lloyd's Register ot British and Forzign Shipping," the nen' establishmnent ai Roman pre-cmincc, when Et became common. Wben
4eparture dating troa January 185 thIe lufe ai the state ccascd ta bc a fierce strtiggle iîih sùrrounding tribes,

when the wealtb and luxury ai a.il caunînies found their m3rti. n the Roman
capital, when the Roman citizen knew noa worthy foc except among bis

THE EXHIBITION A4 SUCCESS. countrymen, wben pnivate ambition îook the place ai patniotic zeal, the
t ailure ai a factions acheme or the disappainînitnt ai a dearly chenisned

The great Indian and Colonial Exhibition which was apened ta te jhope led nîany a Roman ta turn tbcsword against Itiniseli. Among modemn
public by Her Majesty lte Qucen on the .41b of May last, bas clbsed after m itions thecjapanege show a peculiar ioetdness for set f-destruction, "ccom-
a successsful season of six montbs. Of the five million visitons wlto passcd plishing Et gencraliy by the horrible methail of dis.embowtling. At what
the îurnstile, a very smnaîl proportion had any dlear conception ai ztc extent stage ai civilizalion suicide first shows itsclf Et wouid bz difficuit ta dcter-
axid vast resources ai the British Empire, and Endecd ta the average, visîtor, mine; but il Es easy ha undersland that En sivage hife the killing ai others
Can-.da, Cape Colony, Australia, New Zealand, and India, wercobut gca- o flener suggests itsell tban the kiliing ai self. The simple habits ai lite,
gralphicai expressions, conveying vcny little idea as ta anea, soi), or pro- and moderate aims of the savage. too, fuisish litIle rooni for the sense ai
ducts. Barring thse few wba htave been pnivilegcd, ta travel En the Colonies, dcjected belplessness incident ta the movrt: complex, less se1t-clep.-ndent lufe
and the Colonists wbo were visitors at the Exhibition, tbe great rnajaniîy ai the civiiized ntan. Amo-tg the ca'nimincsî causes ai suicide are disap-
Ieanîted for the firsi tiate that the Britons beyond thte sca P.crc possessions ai poEntmcnt, mental derangemet, and the 'ranI ai an abject in lire. Any
which the Mother Country migbt vell ftel proud, and whlti ivre ý_ stint d overwhelîring affliction may casE!>' prompt ta suicide a man wli Es neither
la PlaY an Emportant part En tbe future af lthe burnan race. In the Exbibi- qletcmrcd by the fear ci God nar strengtliened by confidenèe in te wisdown
lion John Bull saw the products ùt evcry zone, indeed, ai almost cvcry ai Providence. For the îendency ta sicidt. -.hich, although pmôbebly Dot
menidian thai traverses the lantd, and the contemplation ai such vanicd pro- an the Encrease, is stili a lamentable socil cvil, Ganris!son sîtggesîs a rational
ductiolis must have givcn risc ta a natural and pardonable pride, wlicn hie trcaîrnn,-îa nender nîans existe.nce txt>ne vanicd bi increasing the nomn-
considered t4t the Union Jiack floatcd aven the many countnies there repre. ber of his ideam and bis Eùtellectual powcnr.


